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SENATORIAL CALL.
At a meeting of tiie Democratic Executive

Committee for the 18th Senatorial district of
Weet Virginia, held at Charles Town on May
Id, 1900. it was ordered that the convention
for nomination of a candidate for State Sena¬
tor for the district he held at tho town of
Berkeley Sprinff, W. Ya., on Juno 16,1000, at
11 a. m.

B. D. Gibson. Chairman pro tcm.
W. B Colston, Secretary.

Memorial Day in Charles Town J une 9.

Saturday, June 2, will be Memorial
Day in Shepherdstown.

Cabell county instructed for Judge
John H. Holt for Governor.

Tyler county Democrats are solid for

J udge Tavenner for governor.

The fourth of July will be celebrated
at Martiusburg with a trades display.

Almost the eDtire business center of
Purcellville. Va. was destroyed by fire
Wednesday morning.
The Winchester Telephone Company

has nearly all the poles up for its Charles
Town and Harper's Ferry line.

Congressman Dayton has introduced a

bill for the relief of the Methodist Epis¬
copal Church in Harper.s Ferry.
In the election at Winchester Thursday

the Democrats elected their entire muni¬
cipal ticket except one member of the
city council.

Capt. C. B. Denson will be the orator
at the unveiling of the North Carolina
monument in Stonewall Cemetery, Win¬
chester, June 6.

Upward of fifty writers and artists con¬
tribute to the May Ladies' Home Journal.
Consequently variety is combined with
excellence throughout its pages-

Maj. E. H. McDonald and Messrs. W.
S. Merchant and Chas. C. Conklyn had
Mr. C. p. Reininger make them gray
uniforms for the Louisville Reunion.

Rain prevented the success of the re¬
union of Confederate soldiers at Shen¬
andoah Junction, and it is proposed later
in the summer to have a general reunion
of all the old Confederates in this section.

We are unable to secure the complete
list of members of the Executive Com¬
mittee, Boards of Eduction, Justices and
Constables, as chosen at the primary,
tor this issue, but will give them in our
next.

We have, with the compliments of
Rev. H. H. Kennedy, a copy of the very
interesting minutes of the 116th session
of the Baltimore Annual Conference, M.
E. Church. South, for which we return
thanks.
The census enumerators for Jefferson

county are: Ellis B. Johnson, William
A. Boyd, Harry M.Hopkins, John Grubb,
James J. Singleton. Charles E. Widmyer,
G. R. Ware, John F. Stanley and J.
Frank Turner.

Gen. H. Kyd Douglas, of Hagerstown,
Md. has been appointed chief of staff to
the grand marshal, Gen. John B. Castle-
man, of Kentucky, at the annual reunion
of the Confederate Veterans of the Uni¬
ted States at Louisville May 30.

The Martinsburg Democratic primary
for the purpose of electing eight members
of the new county executive committee
resulted in the election of Alexander
Parks, H. T. Cushwa, G. Wellinger. C.
W. Boyer, G. W. Schill. Allen Noll. J.
H. Weddell and John N. Rentch.

The Massachusettes liquor law pro¬
hibits the use of screens or curtains in
saloons or bar-rooms and requires a light
to be burning during the hours in which
the saloon may not be legally kept open.
This exposes all the transactions to the
public and prevents the sale of liquor
during the hours interdicted.

The Primary is over, leaving some
successes and many disappointments.
The battle with the common political foe
will soon be on all along the line. Let
those who have been so earnest tor the
success of their personal favorites within
the party lines be equally zealous and
active against the opposits political party,
and see that no stone is left unturned to
accomplish Democratic success in full
nexf November.
The Lady Managers of the Reading-

Room desire to acknowledge with thanks
a contribution from members of the
Charles Town Society of New York City
of $25 towards defraying the expenses of
the Room. The names of the contribu¬
tors are as follows: Ashby T. Beall, W.
D. H. Washington. Char. B. Rouss, An¬
drew Kennedy, Dr. John Logie, Roger
Chew, Scott McKnight.
The Confederate veterans of New York

City held memoral services on Monday
afternoon of last week at their plot in the
cemetery at Mount Hope on the Hudson.
About two hundred veterans with their
wives and friends attended. The exerci¬
ses consisted of the singing of a hymn by
M iss BessieClay to the tune of "America,"
a prayer by the chaplain, the Rev. George
S. Baker, and an address by J, B.Wilkin¬
son. Followingthisthe Rouss monument,
erected by Mr. Charles B. Rouss to the
Confederate dead buried in Mount Hope,
was appropriately decorated with flowers
and Mrs. Martha S. Gielow recited the
"Confederate Farewell."

Admiral Schley, according to an Oma¬
ha dispatch to the New York Journal, is
not of the same mind as Admiral Dewey
in regard to the ease with which a sailor
can fill public positions outside of his
profession. In a letter to ex-Senator
Manderson, of Nebraska, AdmiralSchley.
discussing the rumor that he might be
nominated for Vice-President on the
Democratic ticket, says: "For men of
the army or the navy to aspire to public
places, with little acquaintance with pub¬
lic men and still less with public affairs,
has always seemed to me absurd. In my
case there is no such danger, for I have
neither the capacity nor the prominence
that would suggest me for anything more
than ,! am now. and I lose no sleep over

such things."

A Trip to Richmond.
Rippon.-W. Va.. May 16th, 1900.

Dear Mr. Haines;
I have a desire to make known to you

and the many readers of the dear old
Spirit op JeefersoN some of the things
Mr. C. M. Weist and myself came in con¬

tact with during our hop, skip and jump
to Richmond and return. Our route was
via the C. & O. from Basic, and I can

frankly say no pilgrim ever traveled
through a more desolate country than
that from Basic to Richmond. When we

struck this region my friend Weist was

looking but of the car window with an

expression that would indicate that he
never expected to see his wife and chil¬
dren again. He says " Skimmerhorn let s
go back home." Skimmer was blue him¬
self, but thought it would not do for both
to despair at once, so continued to gaze
on the scrub oaks and pines until we ar¬
rived at Richmond at 8 p. m. On the
way up Broad street we passed the Monu¬
mental Church, which now stands upon
the spot where the old Monumental
Theater was burned before the war, and
in which several hundreds of Richmond's
best people were burned, A handsome
monument now stands in the entrance
over their cremal e 1 bones.
The day after our arrival was Sunday,

and after breakfasting at St. Clair Hotel
we started for the reservoir,which is about
400 It. square and in the center a stream
of water gushes into the air. It is a

beautiful sight. We stop on the spot
where Thomas Cluverous threw Miss
Lillian Madison into this reservoir and
drowned her. Near this spot the fence had
been nearly cut away by relic seekers.
The writer was watched so closely that
he could not get a piece of the fence, but
procured a pebble upon which she stood
as a moniento of this sad tragedy. Now
we go to Mt. Holly Cemetery, which is
one of the most beautiful places one will
see in a lifetime. As we stand on a

beautiful elevation and think of our loved
ones at home our consciences are smitten
with remorse for not having brought our
families along to enjoy the scenery of
this lovely spot, of which_volumes could
be interestingly written.
Dinner now calls us to our hotel, which

is surrounded by a multitude of historic
structures. Just across tbe street stands
a magnificent Episcopal church at which
Jefferson Davis was attending service
when lie received news of Lee's retreat,
On another side is located the Capitol
Square, in the center of which stands a

grand monument to the immortal George
Washington, around the base ot which
stand six or eight of the old political pa¬
triarchs.Franklin, LaFayette, &c. Life
size upon the top, towering into the sky,
is George Washington upon his horse, in
a charge.two feet only resting upon
the base. The capitol looks very ancient
and is not at all on a parallel with its
surroundings. We occupied seats in the
upper and lower state houses, but they
too did not compare with those at Wash¬
ington. The City Hall is a monument of
magnificence and cost two millions.
Now we go to the old soldiers home.

Here our hearts were made to bleed at
the sad pictures presented. 27s of these
old veterans, who were called from their
homes in early life to defend their coun¬

try ! They were exposed to frost and
snow; shot and shell,.then a crushing
defeat and at last are lying upon their
beds waiting to die. Capt. J. R. Rosser
took us through the museum, in which
we saw Gen. Jackson's old sorrel horse
which lived to see 36 years. He was in
a large glass case and looked as natural
as life. He had on the original saddle
and bridle, as used by Jackson. We
also saw the'femur bone of a soldier which
was found on the battle-field of Cold
Harbor. It liad petrified and in a length
of 4. inches there were 3 minnie balls
embedded. We saw many other relics
of the war, that 'twere well worth a trip
to Richmond to see. In this department
my friend Weist mentioned the name of
Rouss. and Capt. Rosser's eyes sparkled
as he said "Do you gentlemen know C.
B. Rouss?" We told him that Rouss'
name was a mouth-piece in our homes.
He said "Rouss is my old comrade, and
I'll show you his picture, Hestepped a-
cross the room and pointed out Mr. Rouss
and himself in a fierce fight. Mr. Rouss
was on a fine-looking horse and had his
pistol leveled on one of his antagonists.
It is now 12 o'clock, and as my friend
Weist is getting anxious about his dinner,
we make our way back to St. Clair Hotel.
I have lots more I would like to tell you,
but as my letter is growing lengthy I will
close for this time. Hoping that I may
see you at W. E. Reed & Co.'s big din¬
ner at Berryville on the 25 inst,

I am yours, &c.,
Jim Skimmerhorn.

The sale of the Basic City company
property took place Saturday. It was
first sold in separate lots and brought
only between .$13,000 and $14,000. It
was then sold as a whole for $27,500, and
bought by Messrs. Isaac Witz. Char'es
A. Holt, Samuel Forrerand G. G. Gooch.
The Brandon hotel is included in the
above and ought alone to be worth more
than the price paid.

[Waynesboro (Va.) Herald.
State or Onio, Citt of Toledo, 1

Li'cas Col-ntt. fFrank J. Ciievet make* ruth that he Isthe seuior partner of the firm of F. J. Chf.netCo., doinz business in the City of To'edo,County and State aforesaid. mid thut raid firmwill pay the cum of ONE HL'NDKEl) IJOI.-LAKS for each and every raw? of Cntarrli 1 hat
cannot b.; cured by tb« lift- (if[Iai.i/sCat, kkhCuke. FRANK .T. CHENEY.Sworn to tiefore nic and subscribed In inypresence, this 6th day of December, A.D.lbOO.i . ) A. W. GLEASON.-Jseal Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally andacts directly on the blood and mucous surface*of the system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo, O.Sold by Druggist#, T.tc.
Hall's Fatnilv l'ills ure the best.

Corporation Election.
The Charles Town corporation election

held last Thursday resulted as follows:
For Mayor.

1st W. 2d W. 3d W. Total
Washington, 111 107 103 321
Easterday, iS 24 19 61

For Councilman.
First Ward.

Hough 101

Dooley .... 27
Second Ward.

Shugert 82
Garney..- 2S
Miley - 22

Third Ward.
O.M.Phillips 73
D. A. Phillips 46

u

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY ELECTION;
Vote CasT SaTurpay, May 26, 1900.
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Cedar Hill School.
Millville, W. Va., May 25, 1900,

Editor of the Spirit:
Dear Sir:

Cedar Hill School gave its closing en.
tertainment Friday afterhoon, May 18,
1900. The following program was ren¬

dered by the pupils:
A place for everything.Mary Crom¬

well and Lottie Hoke.
A Soldier of the Rhine.Carl Wetzel.
A Hundred Years to Come.Frank

Munday.
The Camel Legend.Arnold Cromwell.
If I Knew.Emerson Cromwell.
The Duel.Mildred Cromwell.
Paul Revere's Ride.Mary Gardner.
Nellie's Easter Eggs.Lottie Hoke.
The Outside Dog in the Fight.Charlie

Munday.
What Are You Good For?.Elmer

Webb. _

Little Nellie's Last Prayer.Bertha
Henkle.
Chip and Peep.Mark Wetzel.
The Wind and the Leaf.Mary Crom¬

well.
Our Hired. Girl.Mary Medlar.
The Soldier.Bernard Hoke.
Brother Bill and Me.Jennie Moler,

Swagler Henkle. Mary Gardner. John
Henkle, Mabel Marlow, Grove Henkle.
Willie Marlow and Frank Gardner.
The literary program was interspersed

with good music, furdished by Mr. B. F.
Moler, Mrs. R. A. Hoffmaster. Mrs. C.
B. Watson, and Misses Sudie and Jennie
Moler.
The prizes for attendance were won by

Bertha Henkle, Carl Wetzel and Mary
Gardner; for spelling by Jennie Moler,
Mary Medlar and Carl Wetzel. We
thank the Secretary of the Board of Ed¬
ucation. Mr. J. C. Rockenbaugh. the
school trustees, Messrs. J S. Henkle. J.
W. Gore and J. A. Hoffmaster, the pa¬
trons and many friends of Cedar Hill for
their presence and words of encourage¬
ment. May their interest in our work
never grow less.

Respectfully.
Maruarkt A. Wf.tzel,

Teacher.

OABTOT» T A
Be»r« the ^ The Kind Yon Have Always Bought

Confederate Veterans' Reunion
/.ouisvitfe, May 30 to June 3. via JUL in,ore <*

Ohio Ra\lrond.
For this occasion the Baltimore & Ohio

Railroad will sell tickets at very low rates
from points on its lines in Maryland and
points on its main line and branches be¬
tween Washington and Parkersburg.
Tickets good going May 27th. 2Sth, and
29th. Good returning until June 10th,
with privilege to extennsion until June
25, 1900, provided tickets are deposited
with joint agent Louisville, on or before
July 4th.

Obituary.
In rcmctnbrnuce of Charles T. Smallwood

who departed this life May 2. 1900.
Sleep, friend dear, and take voar re*t .

hU"," 'i"T- "e lr >'«t;
But ri, u ¦

.lo I"""1 fro"' '>'<«,But OUiIb a strong arms Fiipportetb 111cGone in the ben of 1,1k day*Blighted in mttihoodV bloou)
lorn from tl e beorlt that love'd him,I o sleep in the silent tomb.

"friend ? Love hiuTwdl,
... . J"'® '* "paled op earth:
Wait not till death shall call him licnco
.., ,

know ills precious worthOil. soothe him in his hours of DainBe gentle and be mild :
How sweet 'twill lie for vou to think

been a faithful friend.

0<t?r.fr.ie1!1' we m,M 'hee sadly.
* Wl". bc doD° ln ¦" Ihiogf,F.»-we arc re,tin- tnragive tbee up gladly.For yon were taken on the angels' wing's

°!"ru his gentle, winuiug voiee " '

»ill sweetest counsel lend
I sadly know that 1 h .vo lost
A dear and loviug Irieud.

Br a rhiexd.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Lift of letters remaining in the rostcflicc at

Charles Town, Jefferson comity, W. V»., on
Suturduy last:
The above letters, If not called for within

fifteen days, will be scut to the dead leller
ofllce. Persons calling for them will please
say that they are advertised.

L. I). Getzendankr, P. M.

OASTORIA.
Be*. the The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Penny photos at II. B. Funk & Co.'s
for a short while. Cabinets .^i per doz.
The well-dressed man naturally looks

to this store for liis spring suit.
Kaiin's, Sadler Block.

W. B. Davis, Market House Corner, is
selling the best soft drinks.sarsaparilla,
pop, etc. If you want something nice in
this line give him a call.
The West Virginia Pulp and Paper

Co., of Piedmont, in this State, is in the
market for poplar, linn, cucumber, bass-
wood and buckeye pulp wood. See ad¬
vertisement in this paper.
On May3oth, the Maryland monument

to the Federal and Confederate dead will
be unveiled at Antietam, and the Presi¬
dent and a number of his Cabinet have
consented to attend the exercises. The
N. & W. will sell on. May 30th for train
2S only, round trip tickets to Antietam at
40c. each.

DEER PARK HOT-BL,
DEER PA UK, Ml).

Mori DelightfulSummerResort ofIh- A Ueqtienict
Swept, by mountain breez >s. 2,S00 f ct above

sea level. Absolutely free from malaria, l.«yfever ami mosqtilios. On Main Lint' oI Balti¬
more .t Ohio Kallroad. Motel and Co ta»cs
Every modern 1 on l enience. Rooms en suite
with batli. El clrlc Lights,Elevator. Turkish
Baths, two largo Swimming Pools, Golf I.lnks,Tennis Conr's, Bowling Alley*. MagnificentDrives. Complete Livery Se>vl c AnnapolisNaval Academy Band. Delightfd Cottages(furn shed 'or housekeeping If desired) roudyfor oecnpancy June 1st, Hotel open from Jnne
23d to September SOtli.

Kor rates tt .d I..formation address W. E.Bimvell. Manager, B. <te O. Building, Balti¬
more, Aid., until June 10th. After that time.Leer Park, Garrett County, Md.

The Timo Cornea
to every elderly -woman 'when an im¬
portant functional change take9 place.This is called "The Change of Life."
Theentiresystemundergoes a change.Dreadful diseases such, as cancer and
consumption are often contracted at
this time.

Wine ofCarduS
strengthens and purifies the entire
system, -and brings the sufferer safely
over these pitfalls. Its effects have
been .wonderful. It is good for all
menstrual troubles, but is especiallyrecommended at this time. Ask
your druggist for the famous Wine of
Cardui. Si.00 a bottle.
For advice in cases requiring specialdirections, address the "Ladies' Ad¬

visory Department," The Chatta¬
nooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga,Tenn.
THOMAS J. COOPER. TtztvbIo, Miss-,sister suffered from fn»i;nl"r «n<l

painful menstruation
^
and doctors could notrelieve her. Wine of Cardui entirely cured

her, and also helped any mother through theChange of Life.** i

Graded. School Closing.
We breifly noticed the close o£ the

session of the Charles Town Graded
School in our last issue, with the leading
prizes awarded. Below we give list'of
distinctions and prizes in the other grades:

DISTINCTIONS.
All Who made, a combined average of 85

per cent., or more, at the intermediate and
final examinations were read as distinguish¬
ed. The name coming first iu each grade
had the highest average in the grade. The
others come in alphabetical order.
Tentli_Grade.John Lewis Wiltshire.
Ninth Grade.Stanley Shagert.
Eighth Grade.Louise Bin me, Butler

Briscoe. Burns Huyett and Bessie Dooley,
Seventh Grade.Strother Moore; Ran¬

dolph Moler, Stephen Dalgarn. Mollie
iloore, Katie Noland, Virginia llalU Flor¬
ence McShrrry.
Sixth Grade.Mamie Grim, Herman

Huyett, John McDonald, Allen Phillips,
Fred Stump, Frank Walker, ECelle Bane,
Lizzie Kercheval. Zjulu^LaBoyteau*, Katie
Lucas, Nannie Phillips Bessie8mith.
Fifth Grade.Aunie Griffith. George Al¬

len. Jesse Behner, Edgar Lee, Willifim
Xeill, Ren Sliugert, Theodore Shnpert, Ah
bie Beavers. Mabel Benton, Blanche Clipp.
Mabel Dooley, Abbie Hamilton. Frances
Moore.
Fourth Grade.Peachie Voting, Millie

Lucas, Harry Phillips, Eber Mathena, Max
Pentz, OUie Blesiing, Bertha Miller.
Third Gn.de.Glenn Fleming, GorJou

Bowman, Gilbert Manuel, Trunian Seclirist,
Newton Smith, Bessie Baker, Fanny
Brown, Margaret Donnelly, Mary Dillow,
Mary E:igle, Katie I.eslie, Agnes Mathena
Louise Moore, Pauline Phillips, Agnes
Stump.
Second Grade. .Sadie Waller, Neill An-

derson, Earl Bane. Frank Boxwell, Boyd
Butler, Tom IIoofmaMer, Frank Howe,
Fayette Lancaster, Henry Leisenrine, Roger
Manual, Ralph Milbourne, Frank Ott,
Arthur Wooddy, Ajice Brown, Kate Dooley.
Nellie Dorsey. Bartjia Gordon, Ethel Lan-
dis, Blanche Pointer, Williett ?hillips, Liz
zie Reynolds, Pearl Slford. GraceStonesifer,
Essie Wooddy, Edith Burr.
First Grade, A Section.Helen Young,

Myrtla Barr, Bengali Banner, E'hleeu Davis,
Mary Howe, Rachel Xterchuit, Mary Mock,
Vineta Oabouru. E Igar Jones, Ernest Rou-
zee Harry Walker.
B Section.Edward Fellers^ Fred Alder.

Roy Baker, Herbeit Blessing, Nick Box-
well, Wager Brown, Roger Clipp, John
Cockrell, Taul Easterdny, Wilson Higgs,
I.odoA-ic Milbourne. Bessie Bradfiehl, Besbie
Fleming, Jennie rhillips, Edith Wall, I^a
Wooly.

OTHER HONORS.
The fallowjngiuteresting fids and awards

concerning each grade were made:
Tiintli Grade.No demerits: Jas. Wash¬

ington. Belle Smiths in.
Ninth Grade.Agnes Morriss, Matilda Lu¬

cas. Stanley Shugert, Georgia Dailey, Bee
LaBoyteaux. Award for punctuality to
Belle Smitlison.
Eighth Grade.No demerits: Robert Dun-

lap, Garland Moore, Sam Phillips, Louise
Blume. B>ssie Dooley, Burns Huyett and
Nannie Butler.
Neither absent nor tardy.Nannie Butler

(seven sessions), Burna-Huyett; not abseuj,
Perry Barr.
Seventh Grade.No demerits: Strother

Moore, Mollie Moore, Virginia Hall, Nellie
Phillips, Florence McSherry, Witiie Ramey,
Xettie Anders in. Alley Anderson.
Neither absent nor tardy.Virginia Ilall.

Awards for scholarship to Virginia Hall,
Katie Noland, S'rother Moore.
Sixth Grade.Neither tarJy nor absent:

Herman Huyett, Fred Stump; 110 demerits:
Port Moore, liessie ^mith, H-u-lIe Bane

Fifth.Gr: de-.Neither absent nor tardy:
Annie-Griffith, Mkbal Ppoley, George Allen;
awards for punctuality to the above. For
highest mark in arilliinelio.Thu.dore Shu
gert For best compaction. AnuieGriffith.
Fourth Grade.Neither tardy nor absent:

Ethel LaBoyteaux, Nettie Moore, David
Wooddy.
.No demerits.Ollie Blessing. Saliie Brown,

E&?i<j Earnshaw, Nettie Glassfoid, Ethel
LaBoyteaux, Bertha Miller, Nannie Moore.
Mary Osbourn, Peachie Young. Awards to
Ethel LaBoyteaux, David Wooddy and
Nettie Moore for terfict attendance.
Third Grade.Neither absent nor tardv :

Bessie Baker, Kaly Leslie. Agnes Stump (4
sessions), Newton Smith.
No demerits.Bessie Baker, Katy Leslie,

Louise Moore, Margaret Donnelly, Mary
Eugle, Mary Pillow, Agnes Mathena, Paul¬
ine Pliillij s, Fannie Brown, Dean Leisen-
ring, Gtenn Fleming, Elmer llonemus.
Awards to Bessie Baker-for being neither
absent nor tardy, gelling no demerits and
not *'kept in" during tlie whole session..
Katy Leslie for punctuality ami deportment.
Second Grade.Neither.absent nor tardy :

Katie Hull, Ethel Land is, Nellie Dorsey,
Kate Dooley, farrie Hunt, Es-ie W«-od«ly
Arthur Wooddy; no demerits.Kate Dooi
ey, Edith Burr, Katlierine Hall, Ethel Lan-
dis, Keliie Dorsey, Williett Phillips, Al ee
Brown, Carrie IIuht, Blanche Painter, Pearl
Siford, Lillian Kent. Sadie Weller, Earl
Barif, Henry iJeitenring, Frank Ronemus,
Arthur Wooddy, Thos. Hoofmahter. Awards
to Sadie Weller and Cora Wall for neat pen-
menship; to Arthur Wooddy for punctual¬
ity.

First Grade, A Section.No demerits.T.il-
lic Anderson, M.vrtlc Barr, Flora Dnnn.
Grace Davis, F.thleen Davis, Mury Howe,
Bessie HoofT Itachel Merchuit, Mary Mock,
Dallas Russell. Kathleen Strothtr, Ollie
Suiallwnod, H*len Young, P.»ul Elgin .
Awards to Kachel Merchant, Ethleen Davis
and Helen Young;
B Section.No demeiits.William Bane,

Charles Seelirist, Gilbert Quick, Gunnell
Quick, G. Tillett, Lunsford Lewi-, Edward
Fellows, Corbin Cattleman, Ruth Doole.v,
Bessie Fleming, Gertrude Lewis, Jennie
Phillips, Josie T«yJor, Mary Wilson, Etlith
Wall, Ilea Wool'y. A wird* to Fred Alder,
Nick Boxwel', Edward Fellers, Herbert
Blessing. Be sic Fleming.
The name of Jeanie Strother was unin¬

tentionally omitted from the Roll of
Honor furnished the other papers ot the
town, and as printed above.

THE BOYS' PROTECTOR.
For sale by MAX THEODOBE, Hagley'sCorner. The proper school suit for the boy.Abso atelv wear-proof. Mothers, pave moneyand avoid needle work and worry by clothingyour boys in these celebrated suits.

Only the First Step
is Difficult.r

The first step in Spring
should be to cleanse Nature's
house from Winter's accumu¬
lations. Hood's Sarsaparilla
does this 'work easily. It is
America's Greatest~ Spring
Medicine. It purifies the blood,
as millons of people say.

It ma^es the weak strong, as nervous
men and women gladly testify. It
cores all blood diseases, as thousands
of cured voluntarily write. It is just the
medicine for you, as you will gladly say
after you have given it a fair trial.
Sad BlOOd." Although past 70 years ot

age I am thoroughly well. It was three
bottles ot Hood's Sarsaparilla that made
me so after spending over $60 in medical
attendance. My trouble was a raw sore on
my ankle." Mas. Louisa Masojc, Court
Street.. Lowell. Mass.
Running 8ores."After worrying four

months I gave my children Hood's Sarsa-

Sirilla and it cured them o( running sores.
ood's Pills cured me of dyspepsia and

constipation." Mas. Kate E. Thomas, 31
Governor St., Annapolis, Md.
Consumptive Cough-"Five years

ago I had a consumptive cough which rc-
duccd me to'a skeleton. Was advised to
take Hood's Sarsaparilla which I did and
recovered normal health. I have been well
ever since." Matilda Bripgewater, Cor.
Pearl and Chestnut Sts., Jelfersonville, Ind.

Hood's Fill« core liver Uls, the non-lrrltating and
only cathartic to take with Hood'i Sar.parilia.

Bank Notice.
The Bank of Cii il»*« Town wi'l tic* closid

on Wednesday. Muy F.0,1100 (Memorial l>ay).
GEO_A. POUTKBFIR; I>,

May 21). . Cashier.

Wanted !
POPJ.AR. I.1NN. CrCUMBHt. MASSWOOL)

A:.D BOcKEYE i t LP WOOD.
For specifli ations and price adilrcrs ^

WEST VIRGINIA PULP «fcPAPEft CO.,
Mny 2-1.4t- I'kilinout, W. Va.

Ice ! ice! Ice !
I am now ready t . furnish Pure River lee

ana Ma mi fact lit ed Icc. Orders left at my
Meat and Grocery Store will receive prompt
attention- lee on hand at tlic store at all
limes. I thanks the public for their liberal
patronage lastr season and I-solicit a contin¬
uance of the s:iiue. Respectfully,May 15, 1900. W. S. MERCHANT.

Shannondale Springs
SHANNON DALE SPRING- HOTEL, one

of the prettiest ami most inviting of the West
Virginia mountain tesorts, open Juue 1 for
guests. Kates.S2 per day, £7 per week.
Free Fem tge to all patrons of the Hotel.
For lurlh r information apply to

1. S. CKAWFOllO. PropY.P. O. Charles Town, Jcflersou Co., NY. Va.
.v ay 8 lUOO

Bicycle Ordinance.
Sec. 4!3? chap. VII. of the ordinance of the

Corporation of Cnarlcs Town provides;"it shall he uulawfnl for any person to ride
a bicycle upon the pavement or sidewalks, or
to ride-tt bicyele on a street at a dangerous
speed, or to ride a bicycle after dusk without
carrylu|£v lighted and lirjgb'. luutern. withiu
the corporation limits. Any. person violatingthis ordimiucc, on conviction thereof, shall be
fined not less than i1! nor inore-than .-J<"».
This ordinance will he riiredlv enforced.

GKOKGE WASHINGTON,
M'iy S Mayor.

The Confederate Veteran.
LOW CLUB RATES GIVES WITtl THE

Spirit of Jefferson.
The growth of the Confederate Veteran,published by S. A. Cunning* run. at N shville.

Tenn.. is remarkable, its clrcu ation of S4
issues'. tnontUlr. nirifreirated to January, 1000,1.105,452 eople Average for 1893. 7.6 3,
1S04. 10,137; 1S9"». 12,0 C; lSOrt. 13,414; 1807.
16,175; I OS. 10,10J; IS'.*), 20,1GB

Subscription** for the Veteran will he re¬
ceived at this oflice. It and the 3 KIT of
Jkffekson will be sent for a \ear at the club
rate of $2. By apj lica'ion to the Sim kit
of .Ieffeu>ox cople* of the Veteran will tie
sent to eur veteran friends who arc umtMe to
subscribe. April 24.

THE GARwAND.
A Monthly Magazine, devoted to Flowers.

Needlework. &c. 25 cents a year." Sample
copies free. Half-year subscription and 5
packagesllnertowerseedsfor 15c. Address,
TJ1B G^liLAND, Martlnsburg. W. Va.

MONEY to patent go« d ideas may be se¬
cured bv our aid. The Patent Record,Baltimore. Md. .- June 13-lv.

Dcnuty I.t Ulocd Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar¬
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, b>stirring up the lazy liver ami driving all im¬
purities from the body. Begin today tobanish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,and that sickly bilious complexion by takingCasearet*,.beauty for ten cents. All di ug-gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

HASTINGS or pieces wanted for any kind
of a stove furnished by Eastcrday & Co.C

WICKLES3-.Bluc-Elainc Oil Stoves will
6uvo ton trouble, time and money.Easily moved about the house. Made in all

styles. Come and see them at
EASTEKDAY <k CO'S

May 15. Tiu and Stove House_

Acts gentlv on the

Kidneys, Liver ]
and Bowels

Cleanses the System
d ^ineffectuallySSIsSB

OVERCOMES

hA8,TUAtWHST-»T.ONPERMANENTLY

.VT the 6lN«INl-M*HTO »y

(AUftRNlA pG SyRVP(®-
wwi»ntKiwvn««niinLb

ANNUAL REUNION,

LOUISVILLE, KY,
HAY 30-JDNE 3,

1803. EXCURSION TICKETS via.

CHESAPEAKE
& OHIO R'Y,

THE SHORTEST, MOST
DIRECT AND PLEAS¬

ANT ROUTE,
and only regular 1 lirongh cap line between

Washington and Louisville.
ON SALE M:»y 27, 28 a d 29. good return¬

ing until June 6; at rute of one cent per inilo
in each direction.
Round-trip Kate from Washington f 13 25
"" '. B«sic 10.40

Proportionate rates from points in the Val¬
ley* via. N. A W. and C, & O.
For further information. Pullman reserva¬

tions, etc., address H. W. FULLER,
General Passenger Agent,April 34. Washington, U. C.

For Sale,
A lot of Hood Secoud-lland Wire Picket
Fence > ml Locust Posts. Apply to
March 27.tf. PRANK BECKWITH.

For Rent.
For Rent, from the 1st d »y of April next,

wy Dwelling House. 417 East Washington St.,Charie* Town.- Contains 14 rooms, bath room,
etc., with electric light, gas and water sup¬ply. besides a good cistern, ^or terms, <fec.,
appl.v to A. G.w\Vvnkoop.Jan. 2.tf. W. S. KENNEDY.

//^federate
vvVeteran.

NASHVILLE, TENN.

OFFICIARY KEPRHSENT3
United Confederate Veterans,

United Daughters of the Confederacy,
The Sons, and other Organizations,

tl.00 a y«ar. Two Samples, Four Two-Cent Stamp*
S. A. CUNNINGHAM.

&riteIa I. Reduction In Club* with tula Papa»

Boarders_Wanted.
Parties desiriug board for summer can be

accommodated at Mrs. M. D. LaBoytcaux's
on South Samuel street, who has to offer two
large comfortable rooms, with Lath.modern
bouse. Apply to advertiser »or terms.
Mutch 27.2m.*

Give Me A Bid.
I offer my services to the public as an auc¬

tioneer. with county and corporation license,and solicit a share of patronage. Havingqad considerable experience. I guarantee sat¬
isfaction. Charges reasonable.

CHARLES RISSLER.Jan. 5. 1807. Charles Town. W Vn.

Town Ordinances.
Whereas, Petitions wore, on the 16th dayof April. lOOO. presented to the Town Council,concerning ordinances of the town beaming on

the question of hitching po«ts, the followingordinances, they being all the ordinances here¬
tofore passed on that subject and now iu<4*itii>t-
enccf are hereby published for the iuforuiation
of persons interested:

Ordiuuncc No. 14.
If the owner or driver * * * shall suffer

such animal or animals to stand ou a y street,alley or public square in this town without
properly I) log fastened hv the hi idle or reins,or without having soine person to watcli the
«amc and prevent their starting. every person
so offending shall pay a One of not less that
$1,00 oor more tbau iio.oo f»»r each olfe im .

C rdinauce No. 83.
Any \ crson or p r-on* orec ing or permit¬ting a hi ehlng po tto he m lintuiued in trout

of their property hJi*H he require i to k ep the
street and gutter udj cent tou cii post in clean
and good oudifioii. under a i>enal»y o uot lesu
than $5 00 uor more than $10 00

r inuuee No. 40.
No person shall l»e allowed or permitted to

hitch hi* horse t»» any bolt, j>ost or hitchingdevire with n the corporate imits, and a low
or |M*nnit such horse or hordes to re i ainhitched for a lot g«*r time than live hour*1, uu-dcr a pen ilty of uot les* th:iu $1.03 nor morethan 45 00
By order of the Connei*.

G O..GE WASIIiNGU N.A til 18, WOO. Mayor.
A FREE PATTERN

(her cwn *elrcpon;t» every vubucriher. lU-autiful col¬ored ltin<>Krapbcd ptaies nud initiation*. Original,L*Ust, artistic, exquisite and strictly up-to-date designs.

MSCALLS^ I
MACAZ1NEW I

DrcMinafcinif economic*. fnrey work, houiwbold bints,short *tork**, curix-nt topi.**, ele. 8uh«cril>*» Uvdsr.Onlj 60c. yearly. Lady aetn: * wu;ted Bend for terms.

For lsdles. mUw»«, trirls an t little children. Thst cw-tsinsty!i*h "chic" effect not ettaircrtby the ate of anyother patterns. Ilav« no equal »cr »tjkxu.d perfect fit.

MSCALLi^T^AmRHstP
EmsUt put tnpiher. Only 10 and U cents each.nonehigher. Sold la n«**r1y erery city ard town, or by msil.Ask for tlicm. Absolutely very latent up-to-date styles.Til® Mrt'ALL COMPANY,US-ltS W«| Kib Hmt, - fw VarV CUyt |U Y.

Blacksmith ing.
The undersigned has taken the old and well-known Thos. W. Davis Blacksmith 3hop, ar.dwill hereafter conduct the Smith Business inall its branches at this old established staod.He rse-8boeing a specialty, and all kinds ofwork executed promptly and at reasonablerated. Has had long experience in the business. and. will guarantee satisfaction.July 5.v. ABRAHAM AKMSTRONO.

For Rent,
From the 1st of April next. the. Dwelling onEait Washington etrect now occupied by Mr.Lewis Diukle. Foi further particulars applyto S W. WASHINGTON,Jan. 9.tf. Attorney.
"¥)LUMB1NG and Gas Fitting done promptsI ly. Bnreted pipes repaired at oucuon't forget us when you want reliable workdone. fr ASTERDAY & CO-

KEEP COOL an3 Save Money. Cook,Bake and iron in hot weoibcr with theWickless Blue-Flame Oil Stove. It is as safe
as a coa\ stove and more economic il. Theblue flame creates intense ht-ot, cooci ntratedin the cooking, not diffused through thehouse, and does not make a finrticle of soot.Maj 15. EaSTEKDAY CO,/*

public:
By virtnc of a Deed of Trust from C. II.

Smith to the o: dirsiirned. dated Feb¬
ruary 2nd, 1S04. :>ml recorded jn the of-
flee of the County Clerk of Jefferson County,
West Virginia, in Deed Book '6, i age 34, sc-

coring r^nt of Barber Shop duo Uco. H. Ha?-
ley, XwiH wll publicly, in Jipat of tho Court
Illmsc, in Carries Town, West Virginia* on

Friday, lUay 25, 1900,
at 11». m.,

TWO REVOLVING BXBBEB
CHAIRS,

2 MIRRORS, 1 COAL STOVE.

TEEMS OF SALE..One half of the pur-
chase m my cash. and the balance ninety
days from dale of sale, evidenced by note of
purchaser, hearing interest aud well endorsed,
payable at First National B «k of Jcffersou,
n Charles Town. SAMUEL M- OTT,

Moyi. Trustee,

Postponement.
The above Sale Is postponed until

T^riday, June 6\ 1900,
at same hoar and plac .

SAMUEL M OTT,
Ma\ 29 Trustee.

WEST VIRGINIA
UNIVERSITY.

The Summer Quarter,
Begins June 21 and
Ends September I.

Courses will be given in almost *11 subject,.
In addition to the regular courses there w II
be a lur^e nmnl>»r ol free enlertaimneuts uml
special lectures and courses by eminent spe¬cialist* from other Institutions, such as Presi¬
dent Gunsauius of Ariuour Institute. Presi¬
dent Draper of the University of Illinois, Pres¬
ident Mendeuhall ot Worcester Polytclinle
Institute. Presido it Twine of Western » eservo
University, Professor Scripture of Yale Uni¬
versity. and President Bushford of Olilo Wcs-
leyan Unlversitv.

T. achert will And courses that will exactly
meet ih> ir wunts. Sinmucr-Quar or work
counts toward a degree ilie same as wurk in
anv other quarter. Expenses aro low.
The circular of nnnouuceuieuis will be sent

free upon application to
JEKOME II. RAYMOND,

President.
May 1.tJ31. Morgantown, W. Va.

Jefferson County Farms
FOR SALE.

Ninety acres on Winchester road, threo
miles from Charles Town. F»ne grain und
grass land. A comfortable dwelllu^. Largo
spring and cress pond at tho door. An excel¬
lent dairy farm.
Two licudrcd and eighty acres in namo lo¬

cality ns above, iu highest cultivation. Com¬
modious dwelling ) arge bank baru aud al¬
most every other desirable improvement. For
price and terms apply to

B. B. WASHINGTON.
Nov. 28, Charles Town, \V. YV..

Ice, Coal and Wood.
I am now prepared to fu uli>h the heft ofr

hard aud foil coal at rock bottom prices.Don't purchase until yon sec me. Also tbe-
best of "wood in large or small lots. Pure ico-
all the year round. Soft Coal for the use offarmers, black smiths und eti^iue operators a.
specialty. Orders left at the »-tore of 8. H.Land is, or at mv coal yard (fortnerIj* Kenne¬dy's) on the old Leetown road, will haver
prompt attention,aud satisfaction guaratteed.Dec. MARSHALL BURNS.

Two Years of Experience.
Good Times Coming. Almost here.

GEORGE STREET
GROCERY STORE

Is now In full blast. All kinds of

FRESH GROCERIES.
I li avc on hand

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA,
Matches. Soda, Baking Powder,Stareli, Cocoa. Rolled Oats,

Corn, Tomatoes, Pepper,Salt. Orated Cocoanut,TOBACCO AND CIOA US of all kluds,Corn Starch, Shoe Polish,.
Pruues, Oranges, BanauaswLemons. Essence Lemon,Chocolate. Essence Vauilla,Salmon, Canned Oysters. Kicc.
Worcestershire Sjv»cv\Potted Ham/Dried Beef;Soopiue, 0 OVlck Washing Tea, Chimney*-,.Lamp Burners, Crockery, Molasses, Vinegar.Coal Oil. Ciuarnon, Mustard, Nutmeg, Hoapsof all kind. Fresh Peanuts always on hand.Washboards, Floor. Meat, Carpet Tacks,Spool Cotton, Brooms. Blacking Brushes,Garden Seeds, and things too numerous tomention.

1 thunk the public for past patronage, andhope that the future will bring forth a greaterpatronage. Respectfully,
PETER BROOKS.Ayrll 17- 3iu.

W. M. Stanley, V. S.
GRADUATE or TUB ONTAHSO VzTBKIKABV

Coi.i.kok, Toronto, Canada.
Ailtnents of domestic animals will rccelvo-careful treatment. Prompt altention to allcalls night or day. Charges reasonable. Kes.idenee, A. U. Burr's, opposite li. Ac O. Depot,Cliurles Town. W. Va. O.Sfl.UO.y.

Page Coil Spring Steel
Wire Fencing!

I repicseut the Page Woven Wire Fen ©Co.. of Adrian. Mich.. In Jefferson and liar*o: Loudoun counties. We are not In the WireTrust, and therefore can put your fence onthe posts lower than any other fence compa¬ny. For further particular address
JOHN II. HOSTLER. Agt.March 0~:»n. Dsllev. W. Vo.

Old Stand Reopened.
The undefslgned has rented and reopenedthe well known Phillips Shops, near the B.0. Depot, and is prepared to do all kinds of .

Buggy and Wagon Repair Worfc
both in Wood and Iron, giving satisfaction atmoderate prices.
HORSESHOEING given special attention,and n liberal share of the public patronage re¬spectfully solicited.
Dec. 20.y. F. B. FARMER.

AVON ROLLER MILL.
Having purchased the well-known '-AroaMill," at Kabletown, Jefferson county,W. Va.I am o crating the same in tbo best manner*.The m.ll i« fitted out with a commute

Roller Process Equipment
aud I am therefore en bled to torn ont the-

tery best

FIRST GRADE FLOUR
Also have constantly on band

Meal, Feed,Hominy,&e.
K good SAW-MILL attached, and will do altkimln of 8awiug. Custom Grinding as usual.Jrders solicited, aud satisfaction guaranteed.Feb. S0-r,m. W. H. MOB-.LANP.

PERSONS that contemplate building can beaccommodated with Beautiful BuildingLot* at reasonable prices. Lota are situated
m South Samuel street, the Iwrt street laJharles Town for residences. Call at Easter-lav A Co.'s Tin and Stove House, 8. Cbarlcaior iuformatiou. Jfto, 33,


